Fun Facts About Standard Diner
•

The building where Standard Diner sits today was originally built in 1938 as the Carothers &
Mauldin Service Station selling Texaco gas & General tires. The framed photograph near the front
entrance was on opening day in 1938.

•

In 1991, the Standard Diner building was home to a classic car dealership. Owner, Matt DiGregory
bought a bright red 1969 Cadillac convertible from here. Upon walking into the building for the
first time he said “This would make a great restaurant!” Standard Diner opened fifteen years later
in 2006.

•

Standard Diner is owned by three brothers, Vince, Cris & Matt DiGregory. All three share
something in common. Their first jobs were all in restaurants although that was not their
original career choices. Their great grandmother on their Father’s side owned a bakery in Italy
in the early 1900’s. Their grandparents on their Mother’s side ran the National Diner in the
1930’s in Indiana. It is in the family blood! Vince was one of the original owners of the Prairie
Star Restaurant in Bernalillo. Matt started the Range Café restaurants in 1992 & Freight House
Kitchen + Tap in 2015.

•

BIGFINS the large art piece was made by Matt. It has 18 hood ornaments, all of which were
purchased on Ebay. How many can you identify? We don’t even know what they are from!

•

The large chandelier near the bar is made from chicken feeders.

•

The east dining room is where the service bays were located.

•

The north dining room, facing Central Ave, was the tire store & customer waiting area.

•

Originally, there was an alley on the west side of the building. When the brothers took the
building this was a two story storage space. They tore out the interior & raised the floor four feet
to match the existing building for the new kitchen.

•

The vintage typewriter in the hall is from the 1940’s. Can you imagine tweeting on that?

•

The wall of record album covers came from the parent’s collection of a family friend, Greg
Leichner. Greg is famous for his t-shirts “Citizen’s for a Poodle Free Montana”.

•

Standard Diner was featured on the Food Network’s show “Diners, Drive-ins & Dives” in 2008.
The crew spent a total of three days in the restaurant. The show’s host, Guy Fieri arrived on the
last day to tape his segment. The famous red Camaro is trucked in on a flatbed truck & Guy drives
it around the corner for the shoot!

•

The Art-O-Mat machine located near the restrooms is a vintage 1940’s cigarette vending machine.
Now it dispenses handmade artwork from artists located across the country.

•

The name Standard Diner was not a result of its service station roots. It refers to dictionary
definition of setting a standard for service. Matt found the 1930 Funk & Wagnall’s Standard
Dictionary (next to where the Art-O-Mat machine is) in an antique store up the street while
remodeling the building.

•

The large brick building complex across the street was the original Albuquerque High School,
home of the Bulldog’s. It was almost torn down in the 70’s after AHS moved to their new location.
The former students rallied to keep the building after so many historically significant buildings
had been torn down in Albuquerque (The Alvarado & Franciscan Hotels.) In the early part of this
century the buildings were turned into loft apartments. If you’re lucky, you can get one of the
lofts that still has the chalkboards in them!

•

Standard Diner is located on historic Route 66. Five blocks to the west at Central Ave & 4th Street
is the only place in the US where Route 66 crosses itself. Matt owns two other restaurants on
Route 66, the original Range Café & Freight House Kitchen + Tap in Bernalillo.
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breakfast & lunch
breakfast from open till 3. Lunch after 11.

nm staples

diner classics

huevos rancheros*

biscuits & gravy*

two eggs your way, stone ground white corn tortillas,
NM red or green chile, white cheddar, black beans
& hash browns. Tortilla on request 9.99
even better with carne adovada 12.99

two eggs your way, housemade cheddar biscuit,
sausage gravy, hash browns 9.99

breakfast burrito*
three eggs, New Mexico red or green chile,
white cheddar, black beans & hash browns 9.99
Add sausage, bacon, chorizo,
green chile turkey sausage or veggies 1.99

rail runner*
two eggs your way, housemade cheddar biscuit, chorizo,
black beans & hash browns topped with New Mexico
red or green chile, pimiento queso & white cheddar 11.99

Alvarado BOWL*
two eggs your way, carne adovada, hash browns,
New Mexico red or green chile, white cheddar,
black beans & tortilla on request 11.99

American breakfast*
two eggs your way, bacon, sausage, carne adovada or
green chile turkey sausage, hash browns & toast 10.99

chicken fried steak & eggs*
two eggs your way, sausage gravy, hash browns 14.99

AVocado toast
rustic herb bread topped with avocado,
boiled egg & roasted tomato 8.99

MEATLOAF & EGGS*
two eggs your way, bacon wrapped meatloaf,
brown gravy, hash browns 14.99

Diner bowl
old fashioned oats, seasonal fresh fruit,
side of cream & brown sugar 7.99

edo hash & eggs*
two poached eggs on brussels sprouts, spinach,
Yukon & sweet potato hash, fresh herb hollandaise 9.99

bennys
Edo benny*

waffles & pancakes
Fruit waffle
crisp Belgian malted waffle,
roasted seasonal fruit, syrup & butter 8.99
plain waffle with syrup & butter 6.99

Flapjack stacks
with syrup & butter
full stack [three] 7.99 · short stack [two] 5.99
just one 3.99 · add fruit .49 each

scrambles

two poached eggs, sautéed spinach,
mushrooms, grilled tomato, hollandaise,
English muffin, hash browns 11.99

nm benny*
two poached eggs, green chile turkey sausage,
hollandaise, English muffin, hash browns 11.99

crab benny*
two poached eggs, lump crab, English muffin,
fresh herb hollandaise 15.99

friends with benedicts*
one EDO, one NM, one crab benny,
roasted Yukon & sweet potatoes 16.99

Duke city scramble
green chile turkey sausage,
chopped New Mexico green chile, white cheddar,
with toast & hash browns 10.99

Standard scramble
fresh spinach, tomato, New Mexico green chile,
white cheddar, toast & hash browns 9.99

ARNO scramble
chorizo, New Mexico red chile, sauteed onions &
poblano, white cheddar, hash browns & toast 10.99

make breakfast delicious
ask about our gluten friendly options.
Standard Diner is not a certified gluten free restaurant.
We have an in-house bakery, so we are unable to guarantee a gluten free product

sides
four bacon 3.99
two bacon 1.99
Three pork sausage links 3.99
green chile turkey sausage 3.99
two slices of Toast:
sourdough, whole wheat, rye, rustic herb or
English muffin with housemade jam & butter 2.99
muffin of the day 2.99

snacks

greens
add chicken or tuna salad 3.99 · grilled chicken 3.99
ny strip* 6.99 · salmon* 6.99 · Ahi tuna* 6.99

standard wedge iceberg, bacon, crispy bleu cheese,
roasted tomatoes, red onion, & bleu cheese dressing 10.99

kale Caesar romaine, kale, roasted tomatoes,
crouton & shaved red onion, Caesar dressing
[s] 5.99 [l] 8.99

SOUTHERN FRIED PICKLES cilantro-cucumber ranch 5.99
deviled eggs 5.99
buffalo cauliflower Standard hot sauce,
bleu cheese 7.99

diner wings dry rubbed with choice of buffalo,
pineapple-jalapeño or Alabama white sauce 10.99

mediterranean baby greens, Kalamata olives,

crab & pimiento cheese dip grilled rustic bread 9.99

red onions, feta, cucumber, pine nuts,
roasted tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
garbanzo beans, lemon basil vinaigrette 11.99

green chile & smoked Gouda tots
bourbon-bacon marmalade 8.99

bistro steak salad NY strip, fresh spinach, romaine,

smoked Gouda, toasted pine nuts & golden raisins topped
with pickled chiles, jalapeño, & cilantro-cucumber ranch
[three] 6.99 [six] 11.99

roasted root vegetables, roasted tomatoes, bacon,
bleu cheese, boiled egg, croutons & Dijon vinaigrette 14.99

bacon wrapped jalapeÑo popppers

URBAN FARMER fresh spinach & house roasted beets,
toasted hazelnuts, crispy goat cheese,
white truffle vinaigrette 11.99
deviled egg cobb chicken breast, avocado,
bacon, roasted tomatoes, scallions, bleu cheese,
cilanto-cucumber ranch 12.99

plates
country fried ahi tuna tempura fried rare*,
sesame soy sticky rice cake, wasabi guacamole,
daikon & carrot salad 19.99

grill
served on a bakery fresh bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle & your choice of side
add NM green chile, cheddar, Gruyère,
bleu cheese, caramelized onion, mushrooms,
onion strings or fried egg* .99ea
bacon or avocado 1.49ea

diner BURGER* lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle 10.99
Bourbon butter burger* topped with
maple-bourbon compound butter 12.99

black, bleu & FRIED* black pepper bacon, bleu cheese,
fried egg, caramelized onion 13.99

EDO Burger garbanzo & black bean patty topped with
roasted garlic aioli 8.99

Bulldog burger* you can’t be a restaurant in NM & not
have a green chile cheeseburger, that’s what this is 11.99

grilled cheese & tomato soup white cheddar,
Gruyère, smoked Gouda with bourbon-bacon marmalade,
or green chile-apple chutney 12.99

Chicken fried steak hand breaded choice Angus,
country gravy, smashed potatoes, vegetable of the
moment 15.99

habaÑero chicken enchiladas
braised chicken in creamy habañero sauce, cheese,
stone ground tortillas & black beans 14.99

Mac & cheese cavatappi pasta, Gruyère & sharp cheddar
with Parmesan bread crumbs 11.99
add bacon 2.99 broccoli 2.99 carne adovada 4.99
salmon & green chile 5.99
fish & chips spicy slaw & jalapeño lime tartar 13.99
DDD meatloaf the star of our Triple D episode
it’s wrapped in bacon, with smashed potatoes, red wine
gravy & vegetable of the moment 14.99

“not so standard” patty melt
griddled rye, gruyère & cheddar, caramelized onion, &
roasted garlic aioli, choice of side 12.99

buffalo chicken sandwich grilled chicken breast,
bacon, Standard hot sauce, bleu cheese,
Gruyère, crispy onion strings 12.99

tacos
corn tortillas, pickled onions & peppers, spicy slaw

panela cheese & crispy cauliflower [3] 8.99
braised chicken [3] 9.99
seared ahi tuna [3] 10.99
fried cod [3] 9.99

bowls
osee’s tomato soup [cup] 4.99 [bowl] 6.99
soup of the moment [cup] 4.99 [bowl] 6.99
Lunch bunch 9.99
half Standard chicken or tuna salad sandwich
with a cup of soup or mixed green salad

sides
fries, sweet potato fries, Parmesan truffle fries, black beans
seasonal vegetable, roasted Yukon & sweet potatoes

between bread
served with your choice of side

hot pastrami peppered pastrami, housemade giardiniera,
Dijon mustard aioli, Gruyère, rustic herb bread 12.99

chicken salad sandwich lemon-thyme poached
chicken breast, Greek yogurt, dried cherries & toasted
pecans on wheat 10.99

lobo club all natural turkey breast, bacon,
green chile, cheddar, lettuce & tomato on rustic herb bread
with roasted garlic aioli 12.99
meatloaf sandwich griddled bacon wrapped meatloaf,
onion-bacon jam, bakery fresh bun 12.99

seared ahi sandwich creamy sesame soy sauce, wasabi
guacamole, daikon & carrot slaw, bakery fresh bun 11.99
tuna melt line caught tuna salad, melted cheddar served
open face on rustic herb bread 10.99

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

REDS

GLASS BOTTLE

house red
manon tempranillo spain
il bastardo sangiovese italy
mcmanis merlot california
oxford landing shiraz australia
tortoise creek pinot noir france
cartlidge & browne cab sauv california
amalaya malbec argentina
la crema pinot noir california
housemade sangria

6
7
7
8
8
9
9
10
12
6

whites

bottled beer
LEFT HAND MILK STOUT longmont,co
MOOSE DROOL BROWN ALE missoula, mt
FAT TIRE AMBER fort collins,co
GUINNESS PUB CAN 15oz ireland
NEGRA MODELO mexico
COORS LIGHT usa
BUCKLER NA netherlands
Ramblin Route Cider gluten free

5
6
5
6
5
4
4
6

house white
blÜfeld riesling germany
RIFF pinot grigio italy
FIRE ROAD sauv blanc new zealand
la crema chardonnay california
la marca prosecco italy

23
27
27
31
31
35
35
39
47
-

GLASS BOTTLE

6
6
10
10
12
187ml 10

23
23
39
39
47
-

specialty cocktails
mimosas

barrel aged Manhattan Knob Creek Bourbon,
sweet vermouth, Angostura bitters, aged in house &
garnished with a Luxardo cherry 12

choose between
Valencia orange juice, strawberry lemonade
or ruby red grapefruit [16oz] 9
upgrade to prosecco 2

Edo Sunrise Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Lazzaroni
Maraschino liqueur, fresh lime juice, club soda
& fresh cherry juice 9
The Devil & Miss Mary Maker’s Mark Bourbon,
housemade spicy bloody mary mix, basil,
celery, olive & lime 9

margaritas

Standard Gimlet Ketel One vodka, cucumber,

frozen mint silver tequila, grand marnier,

fresh lime & lemon juices, garnished with basil & lime 8

house margarita mix, mint simple syrup,
garnished with lime wheel & mint sprig 10

Pomerita Patron Reposado, Cointreau, fresh lime &
lemon juices, tangy pomegranate juice 10

frozen spicy mango gold tequila, mango puree,
house margarita mix, lemon-lime soda, tabasco
sauce, garnished with lime salt 10

Green Tea mojito Bacardi White rum, tropical green tea,
fresh mint, splash of OJ & topped with club soda 10
Jaz Martini Ketel One vodka, Grand Marnier,

cucumber silver tequila, chartreuse, cucumber

jasmine infused syrup & fresh lemon juice 12

juice, house margarita mix, garnished with
cucumber & lime wheels 10

central ave cosmo Ketel One vodka, Grand Marnier,
fresh lime juice & tart cranberry 10

chile verde silver green chile tequila, cointreau,
house margarita mix, garnished with green chile
spear & lime wheels 10

woodford old fashioned Woodford Reserve Bourbon,
Angostura bitters, sugar & muddled orange & cherry 12

the perfect peach silver tequila, peach
schnapps, peach puree, house margarita mix,
maraschino cherry juice, garnished with peach &
cherry 10

did someone say cocktails?

beverages
Coffee & Espresso

Fountain Sodas 2.79

organic, fair trade regular or decaf drip 2.99
espresso shot .99
chai, cappuccino, mocha or latte 3.99
Americano 2.99

Iced Tea 2.79

Hot Tea 2.99

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, lemonade
unsweetened brewed tea
sweetened raspberry tea
brewed green tea

Earl Grey, Chai, Mint, English Breakfast,
Chamomile & Zen Green

Bottled Water

JUICES [s] 3.99 [l] 4.99

French Crème 3.99 · Italian Soda 2.99

Valencia orange, apple, cranberry, tomato,
strawberry Meyer lemonade, Ruby Red grapefruit

shakes 7.99
strawberry, chocolate, vanilla, Oreo, smores

Pellegrino sparkling 3.99

raspberry, vanilla, peach,
mango, almond, blood orange, cherry

